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Int r  t r t  v l t l t   n
h  t r   l p r p  t v 
  rv       nbl    nd St v n Str n  n
On O t b r 6,     , th    d r l     rv   h n  d
 t  pr   d r   f r   pl   nt n    n t r  p l 
   .  r  r t  th t d t , th    d r l     rv  h d
    ht t  br n  th  r t   f   n t r   r  th  n
l n    th  t  d   r d t r  t r t   f  r  th
thr   h  h n     n th  f d r l f nd  r t .
 hr   h  t   p n   r  t  p r t  n , th    d
  ppl  d  r  b  rb d  h t v r l v l  f r   rv  
    n      r  t    h  v  th  t r  t d f d r l
f nd  r t .     nfl  n   th  pr     f r   rv  
(  . ., th  f d r l f nd  r t  , th    d h d t    v 
 p   ntr l,  v r th     nt t   f r   rv  .
  t  ft r O t b r 6,     , th    d b   n
  ntr ll n  th     nt t   f r   rv    t   ppl  d
thr   h  p n   r  t  p r t  n  (  . ., th  l v l
 f n nb rr   d r   rv      n    d  n , th    d 
 r l     rv  h d t  l t   r  t f r    d t r  n 
th  pr     f r   rv  —th   nt r  t r t . Und r
th      r    t n   , th  f d r l f nd  r t     
fr   t    v   v r      h   d r r n   th n
b f r .
S n   th    h n    n th    d     th d  f
  pl   nt n    n t r  p l   ,    h  tt nt  n
h   b  n f     d  n th   n r    d v l t l t   f
 nt r  t r t    nd th   dv r      n       n   
   n    th t      d t  h v  f ll   d fr   th 
 h n  . It    fr    ntl      rt d th t th   n 
 r    d v r  b l t   f  nt r  t r t    t    pr  
  r l — nd  n th        f       b  rv r ,
 nt r l —fr   th    d    h n    n  p r t n 
pr   d r  . And  nd  d, b     t   nv nt  n l
     r   th  d  r    f v r  b l t   f  nt r  t
r t   (b th l n    nd  h rt t r  r t    d d
 n r       r  dl   n th     r  r t   f ll   n 
O t b r 6,       n    p r   n   th th  t  
   r   r    pr  r t  th t d t .
  t t         h    h rt  p n  f t    t 
 n l z   nt r  t r t  v l t l t   nd  t    p  t    
 nv lv       p   v    th t  b   r   th   nd rl  
  rv       nbl      v    pr   d nt  nd    n    
 dv   r  nd St v n Str n  n      r    r h    n    t  n th 
     r h   p rt  nt  f th    d r l     rv    n   f Ch     .
 n  f nd   nt l         nd   n     n     f
r t  v r  b l t .          nt r  t r t   r  p nd t 
 h ft   n b th   ppl   nd d   nd f r  r d t,
 h n     n  nt r  t r t    nd  nt r  t r t  v l t l 
 t      b  d   t  f  t r   th r th n   d r l
    rv    t  n .
 h    rt  l   x   n    nt r  t r t  v l t l t 
 v r th  86    r p r  d fr    8     82. Wh n
v    d  v r th   l n  r t    h r z n, th   nt r 
  t r t  v l t l t   f th  l  t f      r  d    n t
     p rt   l rl   n    l. Wh t      n    l   
th t th   h rpl  h  h r v l t l t  f ll   d  
p r  d  f  n    l tr n   l t , th       n  th 
 dj  t  nt t  th  n    nv r n  nt  ll th    r 
d ff   lt f r    n      nt t     npr p r d f r
th   h n    n    n       nd t  n .   rth r, th 
 nt r  t r t  v r  b l t   f th  l  t f      r     n t
v  tl  d ff r nt fr   th t  f   n   th r t     r
thr      r p r  d   v r r   nt d   d  .  h  ,
th r       r    t nt  l  v d n   th t th   h n  
 n th    d    p r t n  pr   d r    n O t b r
         h v  b  n  nl      n r f  t r   ntr b 
 t n  t  th   n r    d r t  v l t l t ,  nd th t
 th r f  t r    r      lt n    l    ntr b t n 
t  th   n r    d  nt r  t r t    v   nt .     
 v r, n   tt  pt      d   n th   p p r t        t
 h t    ht h v  h pp n d h d th r  b  n n 
 h n    n   d  p r t n  pr   d r    n O t b r
    .
  l t l t    n   th    d    0 
Wh n th  b h v  r  f  nt r  t r t       x   
 n d  v r r   nt    r ,   v r l  b  rv t  n   r 
r  d l   pp r nt.   r t,  nt r  t r t   h v  t nd d
t  r   ,  n  v r   ,   n   W rld W r II. S   nd,
th  l v l  f  nt r  t r t   h   t nd d t  fl  t  t 
 v r     d r r n   d r n  th  l t r p rt  f th 
p  t  r p r  d th n d r n  th    rl  p rt.  h rd,
th  p    l v l  f r t    n    h    l  h   t nd d t 
 x   d th  p    l v l  f r t   r   h d  n th 
pr v     b   n       l .  h         n  n     r   ,
 h  h  h    th  l v l f r th  f d r l f nd  r t 
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 v r th     4 82 p r  d.  h  p tt rn    v r 
   h th       f r  ll  h rt t r    n     r  t
r t  .  h  thr     nth  r    r  b ll r t   nd th 
4 6   nth pr         r   l p p r r t   ll
 h   th       p tt rn.
 h   h rp  n r      n th  v r  b l t   f th 
f d r l f nd  r t      h  n  n     r  2,  h  h
  d r l     rv    n   f Ch     
    	   8 	   8 
d p  t  th   t nd rd d v  t  n   f th  f d r l
f nd  r t   v r th       82 p r  d.  h   t n 
 Th   r ph  pr   nt d  n th   p p r  r  b   d  n   v n 
  l  l t  n fr    . F r    h     ,    t nd rd d v  t  n  r
      th r      r   f v l t l t       l  l t d,    n  th  d t 
f r th t       nd th  pr v      2      . (   rt  n  r ph   r 
  l  l t d   th    n     r  p n  nd     th  pr   d n    
     .  
  M    r n    t    l t l t 
 o measu e  o a i i y a  um e  o  c oices
mus   e ma e.
• W a   a a se ies s ou    e use ?
• W a    eque cy o   a a s ou    e use 
( ai y, week y, mo    y, yea  y, e c.  ?
• O e  w a   ime  e io  s ou     e  o a i i y
measu e  e ca cu a e ?
• W a  s a is ica  measu e s ou    e
em  oye ?
  e c oices ma e i    is  a e , a     e  ea 
so s  o    em, a e  iscusse   e ow.
 wo i  e es   a es,   e  e e a   u  s  a e a  
  e 4 6 mo      ime comme cia   a e   a e, we e
use .   e  e e a   u  s  a e was c ose   ecause i 
is   e  a e w ic    e  e e a   ese  e a  ec s mos 
 i ec  y    oug  o e  ma ke  o e a io s.   e
  ime comme cia   a e   a e was use   ecause i 
  o i e    e mos  co sis e   se ies o e   ea  y a
ce  u y, a  owi g a   oa e   is o ica   e s ec i e.
 owe e , o  e   a es, suc  as   e U.S.   easu y  i  
 a e, we e  es e  a     o i e  a mos  i e  ica 
 esu  s i    e  e io s  o  w ic    ey we e a ai a  e.
Week y  a a we e a a y e .   is was a com 
  omise  e wee    e  ee   o  a  a ge  um e  o 
o se  a io s   a   ai y  a a wou    a e   o i e ,
a     e  ac    a   e y s o    e m   uc ua io s, suc 
as i  e  ay o  i   a ay   uc ua io s, a e im o  a  
  ima i y  o   oo    a e s o   ig  y ac i e s ecu a 
 o s a   a e o   i   e  e e a ce  o  e e a   ese  e
 o icy.
  e  e io  o e  w ic   o a i i y is ca cu a e 
is c ucia . Ma y   e ious e ami a io s o   o a i i y
 i  e    om   is s u y wi    es ec   o  e io . Usu 
a  y,   e  a e o  a  a  icu a  y im o  a   e e   is
c ose    o a i i y measu es a e   e  ca cu a e   o 
equa   e io s  e o e a   a  e , a     e  wo  um 
 e s a e com a e .
  is me  o o ogy  as a se ious  ias  owa  
 i  i g a s i  ,  ecause i    e e  a   ee   n 
c a ge ei  e  i    e  e o e o  a  e   e io    e    e
a a ysis wou    a se y  e a e   a  c a ge  o   e
 es e  e e  . A o  e    o  em wi     is me  o  
o ogy is   a  i  is im ossi  e  o  e   w ic  o    e  wo
 e io s was a oma ous.
 o a oi    ese   o  ems,  o a i i y ca cu a 
 io s we e ma e  o  eac  week usi g   a  week
a   ei  e    e   e ious  2 weeks ( o e qua  e   o 
  a  week a     e   e ious    weeks ( o e yea  .
  e  o a i i y measu es we e   e    o  e  agai s 
 ime, so   a    e  ea e  may see w e   o a i i y was
 ig  o   ow a   w e  i  was c a gi g wi  ou 
 a i g  o  e y o    e au  o s   e ce  io s o  w e 
ma o  s  uc u a  c a ges  ook   ace. I  a so  e 
comes easie   o s o  s o    e m a oma ies suc  as
  e C e i   es  ai     og am a    o a  us  o e s
 e ce  io s acco  i g y.
  e c oice o   o a i i y measu e mig   a   i s 
seem c ucia . Su   isi g y, e ce    o    e  e y
im o  a    is i c io   e wee  measu es w ic 
a  us   o    e  e e  o  i  e es   a es (  e a i e mea 
su es  a     ose   a   o  o  ( a so u e measu es ,
 e y  i   e  i  e e ce cou    e  ou    e wee  mea 
su es.   e  wo  asic s a is ica  measu es c ose 
we e s a  a    e ia io  a    a ge.
  ese  wo we e  icke   ecause  o   a e we  
k ow  a    easo a  y easy  o ca cu a e. Ma y
o  e  measu es we e  es e   u , as me  io e 
a o e,  o su s a  i e  i  e e ces we e  ou  .
A  us me  s we e ma e  o   e e   y ca cu a  
i g   e  a u a   oga i  ms o    e i  e es   a es, a  
  e  a   yi g   e same s a is ica  measu es as we e
use  i  i  es iga i g a so u e  o a i i y.   is
c a ges   e measu e  o o e o   e ce  age c a ges.
  a  is, a  a so u e c a ge   om  0%  o   %, mea 
su e   y sim  e su   ac io , is a c a ge o    e
same mag i u e ( o e  e ce  age  oi    as a
c a ge   om  %  o 2%.  u  w e   ogs a e  ake , a
c a ge   om  0%  o   % is   e same as a c a ge
  om  %  o  . %.   us,  y  aki g  ogs   e s a  a  
 e ia io  a    a ge  ecome  e a i e  o a i i y mea 
su es, measu i g   e  o a i i y  e a i e  o   e cu  
 e    e e  o  i  e es   a es.
d rd d v  t  n d d  n r        n f   ntl       
d  t l   ft r th   d pt  n  f r   rv   t r  t n  b 
th    d r l     rv   n O t b r     .     v r,
  v r l p  nt   r    rth n t n   n     r  2.   r t,
 n th  f r t f     nth  f ll   n  th   h n    n
 p r t n  pr   d r  , th   t nd rd d v  t  n  f
r t   r       t   h rpl   n    p r   n   th th 
 t nd rd d v  t  n  f r t    n th  t      r 
pr  r t  th   p r t  n l  h ft.   t  t      nl 
 l  htl  h  h r th n th t d r n  th  f r t t  
   r   f th       82 p r  d. S   nd, th  tr l 
   n f   nt  p     n r t  v l t l t ,         r d b 
th   t nd rd d v  t  n,   nt r d  n th  Spr n   f
  80,  h n th  Sp    l Cr d t    tr  nt  r  
 2
	
E  n       r p  t v   r        nv   d b   r   d nt       C rt r.
 h rd,  nt r  t r t  v l t l t  h     b  d d   n 
  d r bl    n   th  d       f th  Cr d t    
 tr  nt  r  r  .
On  pr bl     th    n  th   t nd rd d v   
t  n           r   f v l t l t     th t  t r pr   nt 
th   b  l t  v r  t  n  f r t    b  t th     n.
 h  pr b b l t   f  n  b  l t   h n    n  nt r  t
r t    f  0 b     p  nt  2     b  d ff r nt  h n
th  l v l  f r t    v r      0 p r  nt th n  h n
 t  v r     4 p r  nt. A   h  n  n     r   , th 
 v r    l v l  f  nt r  t r t   h   b  n    h
h  h r  n th  l  t f      r  th n  t     t n,
t  nt ,  r th rt     r     .
M    r    f th  r l t v  v r  t  n  f  nt r  t
r t     n   rr  t f r th   pr bl   (       x .
Ind  d,  h n   r l t v       r   f v r  t  n, th 
 t nd rd d v  t  n  f th  n t r l l    f th  f d 
 r l f nd  r t ,       d, th   n r      n th  v l t l 
 t   f th  f d r l f nd  r t   n th  p  t O t b r
     p r  d d    n t  pp  r    dr   t     
 h n th   t nd rd d v  t  n,  n  b  l t      
  r   f v r  t  n,       d.  h     n b     n  n
    r   .   t   n       n th  d t n   f th   p   
 n v r  b l t  d r n  Spr n    80.
An  x   n t  n  f th  r l t v  v r  b l t   f
th  f d r l f nd  r t   v r th     4 82 p r  d,
,A  asis  oi   is 0.0   e ce  age  oi  s.   us a c a ge
o   0  is  oi  s  e  ese  s  0( .0   =0.   e ce  age  oi  s.
pl tt d  n     r  4,       t  th t th  v l t l t 
 xp r  n  d d r n  th  l  t f      r      n  th r
 n n  n n r  x     v  b  th   t nd rd   f th 
p r  d.
A l n  r r n v     f v l t l t 
   pr v d     r  t r  nd r t nd n   f r   nt
ph n   n ,     r    pl     th     v nt   n  
l n  r t r  h  t r   l   nt xt, b  pl tt n  th 
r l t v  v l t l t   f th  pr         r   l p p r
r t  fr    8   t    82.  h       r   l p p r
r t     th   nl  r l t v l    n   t nt  h rt t r 
 nt r  t r t    r       n  b    th   f r  n t   .
Wh n v    d  n th   l n  t r    nt xt, th 
 xp r  n   d r n  th  p  t O t b r 6,     
p r  d    n  th r  npr   d nt d n r p rt   l rl 
 n    l.  h r  h v  b  n   n   p      n r t 
v l t l t —th     t    n f   nt  n   h v n     
  rr d  n  8 8,    4,     ,     ,   42,    8
 nd   80. E  h  f th     p   d       f ll   d
b    r t rn t    p r  d  f   r  "n r  l"
v r  b l t .
    ll  tr t  th   p  nt   r   l  rl ,     r 
6 d v d   th   8     82 p r  d  nt  thr  
 ppr x   t l      l   bp r  d   f  b  t 2 
   r     h.     r  6   h    th t d r n  th 
 8     2  p r  d th  n t  n  xp r  n  d  nt r 
  t r t  v l t l t  n t v r  d ff r nt fr   th t
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 h  h h   pr v  l d d r n  th  l  t thr   d   
 d  .  h     n b     n b     p r n      r   6 
 nd 6 .
 h  p r  d fr   th  f r  t  n  f th    d 
 r l     rv   n    4  nt l th     0  (    r   6 
 nd 6b        p r  d  f    p r t v   nt r  t
r t  tr n   l t .   r n  th  d pth   f th  Gr  t
  pr     n,  nt r  t r t     r   t v r  l   l v l 
 nd  h n     n r t    f  nl    f   b     p  nt 
  r   n   h t        l r   j  p   n th      
  r   f r l t v  v r  t  n (    r  6b . S   l rl ,
d r n  W rld W r II  nd  nt l th    d r l
    rv   r    r  A   rd  n     , th    d r l
    rv      ht t  p   r t    t l    nd  t bl 
l v l       n,  n     ll v r  t  n  n r t    n  
p r  d    h    th         ff    nt t  pr d     
 h rp  n r      n r l t v       r    f r t  v l  
t l t .   n ll ,  x   n t  n  f th         82
p r  d (     r  6   r v  l  th t th  f r t h lf  f
th     0  h d    h  r  t r r l t v  r t  v l t l 
 t   n  v r    th n th    60 .   r n     t  f th 
    nd h lf  f th     0 , r t  v l t l t    b  d d
  n  d r bl , th      n f  n  th  r l t v    p  t
 f th   n r    d v l t l t   ft r O t b r 6,     .
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  d r l     rv    n   f Ch     	   Ex   n t  n  f r t  v l t l t   v r   l n 
t      ll   nt      t  n th      l   th d l   
f r  n l z n    rr nt v l t l t . M  t  n l      f
r   nt r t  v l t l t  h v  t p   ll   nv lv d
   p r n   n  b  l t       r   f v r  t  n
(  n r ll   n  n dj  t d  t nd rd d v  t  n 
d r n  th  p r  d j  t b f r  O t b r     
(  ft n   n  r     6 S pt  b r     ,   p r  d
 f  xtr   l  l   v l t l t    nd th  t     r
thr      r p r  d     d  t l  f ll   n  O t  
b r 6,     . S  h      p r   n l  d  t       n f  
  nt  v r t t   nt  f r   nt  n t b l t   . M r  
 v r,  h l  th r        l r    n r      n v l t l t 
 h rtl   ft r th         d  h n   ,     b t nt  l
pr p rt  n  f th  n r               t d   th th 
Sp    l Cr d t    tr  nt  r  r   d r n    80. In
f  t,  ft r th  Cr d t    tr  nt  r  r       r  
   nd d, r t  v l t l t  d  l n d t    r  n  rl 
n r  l l v l .
E  n       p  t  f r t  v l t l t 
Gr  t   r     t b  t   n  n  nt rpr t n   n 
  v n      r   f r t  v l t l t .   r  x  pl ,  f
 n  b  l t       r   f r t  v l t l t        d,
  8   h    n  rl  thr   t     th  v l t l t 
 h  n b  r t    n     . If   r l t v       r 
   h    th  l    f th  r t        d, th  d ff r n  
b t   n r t  v l t l t   n       nd   8    
 n  n     nt  l (         r   8b, 8  .
In t r    f th     n       p  t  f th  r t 
  v   nt   nv lv d, n  th r r pr   nt t  n  f
r t  v l t l t     n      r l    r    rr  t th n
th   th r.   th r, th  "  rr  tn   " d p nd 
 p n th  n t r   f th  pr bl   b  n   n l z d.
          th  r           t d   th h ld n   
p rtf l    f f x d  n         r t    d r n   
p r  d  n  h  h  nt r  t r t    r   h n  n ,  t   
 ppr pr  t  t  l     t th   b  l t       r   f
 h n     n r t  .   h   f r  n    v n  n t  l      
r t     ld  nd h ld n  p r  d,    0 b     p  nt
 h n    n  nt r  t r t    ff  t  th  v l    f th t
    r t  b   b  t t           h     n  nt r  t
r t   h n    f 2  b     p  nt . 4
A   h  n  n M  h  l   p   ll  nd G  r   G. K  f  n,
"  nd  r      l t l t   nd   r  t  M t r t : A G n r l z d
   p   f   t  n,"    r   n    n     R v   , S pt  b r
    , pp.  4    , E   t  n (   , th  p r  nt     h n    n
th  pr     f       r t , A p t ,    pr p rt  n l t  th   b  l t 
 h n    n th   nt r  t r t , A  , t     th  d r t  n,  ,  f th 
    r t .
  t fr   th  p  nt  f v     f   n t r 
p l   ,  h  h    tr n   tt d t  th     n   
thr   h v r   h rt t r   h      r  b  rpt  n  f
 h      n th    n    nd  r d t   r  t , th 
r l t v   r l        r   f v l t l t     pr b bl 
  p r  r,   p    ll   h n  n      tt  pt n  t 
       th  "  r  t  "  n  rt  nt    th r  p  t t 
  d b h v  r.  h  r    n f r th      f  rl   tr   ht 
f r  rd  th  v l t l t   f  nt r  t r t        r d
b   n  b  l t       r   n r         th  l v l  f
r t   r    . Wh n r t    r    p r  nt, th      pl 
  nn t f ll    p r  nt    p  nt ,    th   d d
d r n  th  Cr d t    tr  nt  r  r  .  h  ,   
 nfl t  n h    n r    d  v r th  l  t 20    r ,  nd
  th  t th    n r l l v l  f  nt r  t r t  , v l t l 
 t  h    l   tr nd d  p.   l      t  n     t b 
t   n— nd j d  d— n th   nv r n  nt  n
 h  h th    r    d .  h         ll n n     n
th  p rt  f th    d t      th  nt r  t r t    n
t r    f      n    n t r   r  th t r  t    ll
l  d t     h  r  t r  nt r  t r t  v l t l t   n  
p r  d  h r  t r z d b     p r  nt r t   th n  n
  p r  d   th   p r  nt r t  .
 h   d    n t  h n   th  f  t th t th     n 
       pr   r l   ff  t d b     t  n d  b  l t 
 h ft   n th  l v l  f  nt r  t r t  . And th   
l n  r t r    v   nt   n r t   h v   n r    d
   n f   ntl .  h   p rt   l r   p  t  f r t  v l  
t l t    nn t b  d       d l  htl . Ind  d, t  th 
 xt nt th t r t    v   nt  p r   t  n  n  d r   
t  n  r th   th r f r   v r l        r   nth   t  
t   ,   b t nt  l  h n     n p rtf l   v l     nd
 n   t  l  nd p r   v d l v l   f    lth   ll
    r. In r       n  nt r  t r t   pr d    d  
 l n    n    lth  h  h  r    n r ll  f ll   d b 
d  l n    n  p nd n   th r f r  l n  r t r  r t 
  v   nt  th t p r   t  v r   b t nt  l t   
p r  d    n  nd d   nfl  n   th  l v l  f     
n       t v t .  
 h   r l t  n h p h ld  f r    ll  h n     n r t    f r
l r  r r t    v   nt , th  pr p rt  n l t   r   rr  p n 
d n   h ld , b t th  pr p rt  n l t  f  t r d    n t r    n
  n t nt b       th  r l t  n h p    n nl n  r.
 Ch n     n  nt r  t r t    l   h v   n   p  t  n  n    
 n th t  n            t d   th h  h r  nt r  t r t      r d   
tr b t d fr   b rr   r  t    v r . S n      h  f th   
 r  p      h v  d ff r nt   r  n l pr p n  t    t   p nd
 nd  r  l   l  t  p r h      d ff r nt b    t  f    d   nd
  rv    ,  n      nd   pl    nt  f   n     n      r  p 
  ll h   ff  t d b   nt r  t r t   h n    th t p r   t f r   r 
th n   f   d     r      .
 6    n     P r p  t v        n       n   ht  nt  th    l n  r t r 
r t    v   nt , th  r n    f v l     f     v n
 nt r  t r t   v r   p r  d  f t          d     
pr x  f r l n  r t r     n    n  nt r  t r t  .
       h      r    r   h  n: th  r n    f r t  
 v r th rt  n      (   rt rl    nd  v r  n  
   r p r  d .     r     h    th  r n    f th 
f d r l f nd  r t   v r th rt  n        v n 
p r  d  f r th       82 p r  d.    th        r ,
th    p  t  f th   h n    n r t    n p rtf l  
v l      n   O t b r             xtr  rd n r ,
p rt   l rl            r   f  n  rt  nt .  r  r
 xp r  n      ld n t h v  pr d  t d th   xt nt
 f th   v l t l t   nd  t   ff  t  n p rtf l   v l   .
Alth   h th   xt nt  f    rt rl  r t     n      
h v    b  d d t    r  "n r  l" l v l   n   82,
th    p  t  f th  r t     n   d r n    80  nd
  8   n    rt rl    rn n    t t   nt   f b n  
 nd  th r f n n   l  n t t t  n      p rt   l rl 
  v r  f r th     n t t t  n    th     t l  b l t 
 tr  t r   n t h d  d  r     n z d     n t
 h n     n  nt r  t r t  .
 h   v     f r t  v l t l t      h  n  n     r 
8b  h  h  h        v n   n     r r n   f r th 
pr         r   l p p r r t   v r th   8   
  82 p r  d. On       n, th   p   d    f h  h
r t  v l t l t      rr d  n th  r   hl  t  
d   d  p r  d pr  r t  th  f r  t  n  f th    d 
 r l     rv   nd d r n  th          p r  d.  h 
t      r  pr  r t  O t b r        r  p r  d   f
tr n   l t    nd  npr   d nt d,  nd pr     bl 
 n nt   p t d, v l t l t  f ll   d b   nn n   n
  80.  h     lth  nd  p nd n    p  t     t
h v  b  n    n f   nt. Int r  t r t     n    r 
     r d  v r th   p r  d  n r l t v  t r    n
    r  8 .  h   p rtr   l  f r t  v l t l t   ll   
tr t   th t  nt r  t r t     n  , r l t v  t  th 
r t    n  x  t n    t th  t   ,   r   f th      
 rd r  f    n t d   n   v r l        n   n th 
p  t.  h t    t     ,  f  n  h d  xp  t d   n  
  r  t r t   t  r   h 20 p r  nt, th n  n 
 h  ld h v   xp  t d, b   d  n pr v      xp  
r  n  , th t r t      ld   v   v r  n    ht p r 
  nt    p  nt r n   (fr    2 p r  nt t  20
p r  nt    th n th   p r  d. In     n  , th  
 xp r  n      n t v r  d ff r nt th n r t    v  
  nt  fr    .2 p r  nt t  2.0 p r  nt (    v  
  nt  f  nl  80 b     p  nt   d r n  th     0 ,  
p r  d  h n     l r r l t v  r t     n  
    rr d.
 h  l n  r r n p r p  t v   l   pr v d  
f rth r  v d n   th t th   p   d   f r t  b  
h v  r  h  n  n     r       n t, th n, n      r l 
d   t  th    d    p r t n  pr   d r    d pt d
 n O t b r     . S  n f   nt  h n     n th 
   n t d   f r t     n       rr d  n th  p  t
 v n b f r  th r          d t  h v   p r t n 
pr   d r  . In f  t      d        n b    d  th t
th   p   d   f v l t l t   ll  tr t d  n     r   
r fl  t   n  nt r  t  n b t   n    h  h r  nfl  
t  n r   xp  t t  n  th t h d b  n d v l p n 
  n   th    d   60 , 2  th  r   lt nt h  h r
    r   
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 nt r  t r t  ,,  nd     r  t r  n  rt  nt   b  t
th    d        t  nt t   tt n  t n  th     nfl  
t  n r  f r   , p rt   l rl   n th  f     f  x 
tr   l  l r   f d r l b d  t d f   t .
Ind  d,   r   t n t f r th  h  h  v r   
l v l  f  nt r  t r t  — n  n v t bl  r   lt  f th 
 nfl t  n r   x        f th  l t    60   nd   rl  
t    d    0 — t    ld n t h v  b  n p    bl 
t  h v  r t     n      l r      th     r   n
       8 .  h  ,   th   l   r  v r    l v l  f
r t  , th     lth  ff  t   t    n  fr   th  l  t
f      r   r l t v   nt r  t r t  v l t l t     ld
h v  b  n l   .   t t    h  v       t  n d l   r
l v l  f  nt r  t r t  ,  t    f r t n      r  t 
r d     nfl t  n  nd   th  t,  nfl t  n r   xp   
t t  n ,  h  h     th     l  f th    d   O t b r
6,       p r t n  pr   d r  .
 h  r l t  n h p b t   n th  l v l  f  nt r 
  t r t    nd th  v l t l t  (         r d b 
l n  r t r     n     f  nt r  t r t       ll   
tr t d  l  rl   n     r   8 , b,  . Cl  rl , th r      
 tr n  r l t  n h p b t   n     r   8   nd b.
    v r,     r  8 ,  h   n  th  r l t v      
  r ,  h    l ttl ,  f  n , r l t  n h p   th th 
l v l  f  nt r  t r t  .
S    r 
 h   h rt  pr   nt d h r   ll  tr t      x d
p  t r   f  nt r  t r t  v l t l t . In   l n  r t r 
h  t r   l   nt xt, th  r l t v  r t  v l t l t   f
th  l  t f      r      n t  npr   d nt d,  nd
d p nd n   n h    nd  v r  h t p r  d  t   
     r d, r t  v l t l t   n th  l  t f      r    n
b   h  n t  b  n t  t  ll  n    l b  th   t n 
d rd   f  v n th  l  t d   d   r   .
On th   th r h nd, th  h  h l v l  f r t  
 v r th   r   nt p r  d h    n r    d th   b   
l t    z   f th  r n    f r t    v   nt   nd  t   
th        r  th t h   th   r  t  t   p  t  n th 
v l    f     r t  p rtf l   .   v rth l   , th   
r t    v   nt   nd th  r        t d    lth
 ff  t      h v  h d l    t  d    th th    d r l
    rv     h      f  p r t n  pr   d r   th n
  th th   xt nt l v l  f  nt r  t r t  —d t r 
  n d l r  l  b  p  t  nd  nt   p t d r t    f
 nfl t  n.
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